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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY DELHI

Hauz Khas, New Delhi-1 10016
(lndustrial Research & Development Unit)

No. ilTD/tRD/RP03421 NC/ I 6e?g+

Rs.45,000-48,200-5 1,400-55,400-
59,400-63,400/- p.m. plus HRA @
24%

Dated:01/06/2023
AdygdllglgnLN_qJ [-D ttRD t 1 1 2t2023

Applications from lndian nationals are invited for Project Appointment under the following project. Appointmenl shall
be on contractual basis with consolidated pay, renewable yearly if performance is satisfactory or upto the duration
of the project, whichever is earlier. ffifua qtr+trdTr t -fo firrfi'q il"Tff*ii S $rida 3Traff,d fu"(r frre df
3tcfrnifc atgEE-d 3{rt{( q{ sfrfcrd ia-a, rffirq arftq. qr qfirqtilfrr fiI grdfu irfi, Gt efr c6d Ar, * srq
ilrn
Obiective of the proiect: To oversee the Centre's administration, and develop an outreach programme to
showcase the Centre's activities and build bridges among the public, academic, and private sectors Type of work
to be performed as a project staff: 1. To oversee the Centre's administration, including collaborating with llTD faculty
& administration staff. 2. Plan the Centre of Excellence's long{erm goals and manage the day-to-day operations
and finances. 3. Develop and maintain an annual operational plan for achieving the Centre's strategic aims. This
plan should be drafted in close collaboration with ReNew and llTD stakeholders. 4. Organize roundtables &
conferences, that bring together Faculty members & Renew management, and other stakeholders from the public,
private, and academic sectors 5. Develop and execute a coherent outreach plan for the Centre to have external
impact including: a. Marketing the activities of the Centre research, through public reports, press releases,
editorials, and in-person meetings b. Help with outreach activities of CoE including consultations with Central
Government Ministries, international institutions, regulators, NlTl Aayog, etc. c. Development and maintenance of
a compelling website showcasing the Centre's activities d. Creating newsletters on periodic basis for
communicating the achievements of the Centre, as well as Renew's strategic goals 6. Creating and convening
meetings of a Centre advisory board, which will oversee the Centre's activities and enhance its external impact. 7.
Coordination of currently running research projects funded through Renew's Centre of Excellence 8. Foster relation
with llT D administration to take care of regular administrative functions. 9. Liaison with govt and other academic
institutions for partnership 10. Serve as a link Qetween ReNew Power and llTD-for example by convening
meetings between ReNew executives and llTD Professors and research teams.

What I am lookinq for in a candidate; Excellent communication skills. Should be able to interact with global
players & academic institutes independently. The candidate should have a good understanding of clean tech,
sustainable development fields. Candidate should have a penchant to develop collaborations, within and outside
llT Delhi. Foster relation with llT D administration and take care of regular administrative functions.

Centre on Excellence oLBelgw Power (RP03421N)
Renew Power Ventures Pvt. Limited
Prof. Ashu Verma
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M.Tech. 1st class or equivalent in the appropriate
discipline OR B.Tech. / M. Sc. 1st Class or
equivalent with 3 years experience. Additional
experience would be added advantage. Academic
discipline could be either a technical or social
science discipline, but the candidate should have
a penchant to develop collaborations, within and
outside llT Delhi
Additional quality required: (i) Candidates with
strong experience in external pa(nerships and
communications roles are especially invited to
apply. (ii) Excellent communication and
presentation skills in English as well as a proven
ability to manage diverse stakeholder
relationships. (iii)Domain knowledge in renewable
energy, clean tech, sustainable development or
climate change is a plus.
Accommodation: No hostel accommodation will
be provided. The selected candidate should
arrange his/her accommodation outside the Ll.T,
Delhi campus. NO WORK FROM HOME until and
unl_ess_the PI instnrqls-"L_*
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Sr.Project Scientist (1 )
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The candidates who are interested to appry for the above post should downroad Form No' rRD/REC-4 from the

rRD website rnttp:lriri.iiial"".inir"ct bi irr olini-rnJ-.lurit the dulv frlled.form with complete information

reoardinq educationarquarifications indicating #;;";g; oimarks/division, detaits of work experience etc' to Prof'

aJn, Vdrma at email lD:receee@iitd'ac in

llr Delhi reserves the right to fix higher criteria for short-listing of eligible candidates from those satisfying advertised

quatification and ,"quir#"nt 
-ot tn" proi""i poti 

""nd 
tniit .na'e will be displayed on web link

(http://ird.iitd.ac.inlsnortiisGil arongwitti. tne- onine interview detairs. onry short-risted candidates will be

informed for online inteiliEw. .Your candidatut" *iif t" rejected if you furnish any false information during

the recruitment process. ln case any clarificatit" Ir iqrii"l-on eligioility regarding the above post, the candidate

;;i;;;i";i Pror. e"n, Verma at email id: receee@iitd ac in

5%relaxationofmarksmaybegrantedtotheSC/STCandidates.lncaseofselectionofaretired/superannuated
government employee, his/her salary will be fixed as per prevailing IRD norms' 3r{qtrA arfr I irgqBa sffilfr

+ 3ffii +r 3iqir fir sz. qc {r ar s-+-fi t ro ffia5 €Tfirtr 6ffiI *.qqa + ffrfi-d fr 3€sT a-trm ilfrfrra

3n$TFdI a.rd-q-gl fi r{gn dq Giqr Gfl\rffr The rast date for submitting the compreted apprications by email

is 25/06/2023 by 5.00 p.m, The likely interview dates may be between 01to7t2023to 1210712023'
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It is requested that the contents of the Above Advt be

brought' to the notice of the staff working in your

Deptt./Centre/Unit

Fff{sr
. Head of the Deptt /Centres/Units

o Webmaster, IRD : To put advertisement at llTD website'

o Notice Boards
r Advertisement file
. Prof. Ashu Verma' Pl, Department of Energy Science and Engineering

o Copy to ChairPerson, DRC/CRC


